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Housing plans announced
by Gina laderosa
March 6th is not only the
be~inning of Sprtnl! break.
but also the beginning of
housin~ plans for Fall Semester '81 A housin~ meeting
was held Feb 2, 1981 at 2.00
p .m . in the .Jardme Room with
Fr O'Malley. Jack Collins.
Res1dent Assistants. Student
Union members. and Hall
Government Members. The
subJect of the meeting was
the Housing Plans for Fall '81
Students wishmg to live on
campus for Fall '81 must have
their $50.00 Housmg deposit
and room selection card in by

March 6th . Something new on
the selection card will be a
space provided for those students who wish to live in
..New Dorm U". If there are
not enough students who sign
for n room in ''New Dorm II".
then those students who fall
lowest in the lottery will simply be assigned a room in
"New Dorm ll''. Whether this
new dorm will be aJl male, aJl
female, or co-ed is not known
According to Fr. Thomas P .
O'Malley. S.J, university
president. ··New Dorm U" is
not meant to increase enrollment at John Carroll. but the

strategy is to hold undergraduate enrollment to approximately 2800 and increase facllities so that more of these
students may live on campus.
lf "New Dorm II" is not finish Pel by the beginning of Fall
semester '8 l. those students
who received housing in this
dorm will be housed in a
nearby motel until the dorm
is completed The motel will
cost the students nothing extra for John Carroll will subsidize the cost There will be a
shuttle running from 8 a m .
until midnite to tran spor t
these students to and from

school Those students living
within a certain boundary in
the Cleveland area who received a room in "New Dorm
II" will be asked to live at
home and not in the motel!
until the dorm is completed.
Students living in the University apartments wiil have
first choice in remaining
there. but they will not be included in the lottery. There
will be an open house a t the
University apartments for
those students who wish to
view them.
The cafeteria situation was
aJso mentioned a t the meeting. There are plans to ex-

pand the cafeteria eating area
by converting the game room
into more eating area.
Parking does not seem to be
much of a problem to Housing
Director Jack Collins for be
said that housing more commuters should delete the
number of cars on campus. If
not. then the practice field on
Belvoir can be used as a temporary parking facility.
A question left• open at the
e nd of the meeting was which
dorm. if any, will be co-ed
next year. Although the donn
has not,A>een chosen. it is sure
that one of the six donns will
be co-ed

New Dorm on schedule
by Michelle Franko

done by May. After the cold
weather abates. the brick facade can be put up. John
Reali , direct or of physical
plant. sees no hold-ups in obtaining supplies or manpower
As he says, "Now is the time

New Dor m D will begin to
take form by February 15.
The walls are only the beginmng of a dormitory for 245
people Nine staff and 236 students should be ahl<• to nl<Wt' to build with the economy the
,_,,.....,.....-.._Jllll'lllilllffll.wi'filfnR -on 1wRUSt- 'WDY t §.
30. 1981

towards the end of August. Finally, painting and carpeting
will go in JUSt before the residents move in.
Designers Dalton, Van Dijk,
Johnson and Partners have
pl:mnE'd thE' n(>w holt to have

three noors with a 'basement
floor on one wing. The building will have all the conveBy August, the building will niences of the New Dorm I:
Even with the quick progress. completion of the build- be nearly finished. Hardware typing rooms. lounges. carpeting will be on a tight schedule and miscellaneous wiring and ed corridors and moveable
All the block structure is to be plumbing will be completed furnishings

With temperatures skyrocketing into the mid-to-upper
twenties, can spring and scenes like this be far away?

Preparing for medical school, part II

Do ·med schools require a science maior?
by Thoma.-; L. Pear('(>

have proposed that high
achievers are favo r ed by
medical school adm issions
committees, and t hat medicine can mdeed be a perfect
marriage of arts and sciences.
This may suggest to you t hat
medical schools seek ma ture.
well-rounded students who
are secure in self knowledge,
sophisticated in science and

Dr. Thomas 1... Pearce

aesthe tically sensitive. Actually. we need not just speculate
among ourselves exactly what
this may mean, for the medical schools themselves have
published statements on t hese
matters and examining them
is instr uctive.
Courses absolutely required
by all medical schools make a
short list: one year of biology,
two of chemistry, one of physics. all with lab. That's it
Some schools require in addition a year of English. a semester or year of calculus. behavioraJ science. or literature
From the followmg excerpts
from Medical School Admission Requirements 1981-82 (1 )
see if you think these schools
are looking specifi cally for
science majors: •
Case Western Reserve·
The Committee on Admissions places most e mphasis
on the quality of course
work rather than the field
in which it is done and
wants students who have
maturity and h igh standards of performance.

Ohio State·
No specific undergraduate
curriculum or major is required o r pr eferred. A
medical school candidate
shoul d follow a n undergraduate pr ogram that is as
broad and comprehensive
as possible in order to prepare best for a career in a
people oriented profession
in a changing society Candidates are urged to take
advan tage of t he undergraduat e opportunity to
study history, art. literature. creative writing. philosophy. social sciences and
2nd of a series
communications skills.
The university is mot·e mformance in E n glish
terested in the a pplicants
courses and the manner in
themselves tha n in the dewh1ch the -application Is
tails of their cur riculum.
completed are among the
cntena used i n this ap- The Real World
Ah, you say, this is simply
praisal
Because there
are many roles for physi- empty rhetoric designed to
cians. the school deliberate- mollify the masses of s tuly seeks a het e r ogeneous dents. parents, taxpayers and
student body and does not other complainers about elitdepend simply on grade ism in medicine. But is it? Do
averages and New MCAT medical schools rea lly think
English or sociology major s
scores

Applicants are urged not to
s pend their limited time on
subJects like histology and
bacteriology. which are
adequate ly covered in
medical school Since verbal ski lls are of major significance in both scientific
and e l i nica l aspects of
medicine. the committee attaches considerable importance to evidence about the
candidate's ability to use
language effectively in organization and communication of his knowledge. Per-

are as appealing as biology or
chemist ry majors? Again, let's
look at the record. for the re
are published statistics available to tell us precisely who is
and is not fa vored by medical
school a dmissions committees In the same edition of
Medical School Admissi on Requirements 1981-82 ( 1) figures

a re given for the rates of acceptance. nationwide, for the
Fall. 1978. e ntering class. for
35 different undergraduate
majors Accor ding to these
data students with t he following majors were accepted at
higher rates than biology majors (in alphabetical order):
Anthropology. Biochemistry.
Chemistr y. Double m a j ors.
Economics. all Engineer ing,
English. Foreign Language,
History. I nterdisciplina ry
studies. Mathe matics. Philosophy, Physics. Political Science. Psychobiology, and Sociology The lis t of m ajors
favored more than chemistry
is conside rably shorte r: Biochemistry, Economics, most
Engineer ing. Inte rdisciplinary
studies. and Philosophy.
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FRANKLY SPEAKING

LErrERS TO THE EDITOR
Saga

o ...l~tH

To the editor
Just when all the editorials
about the "delicious" cafeteria food had burnt themselves
out over the Christmas break.
the return of the students to
,John Carroll has rekindled
the POpular pastime of cutting
down Saga's service and food
quality.
Saga started this trend, and
the student body merely perpetuated the practice naturally Determining the many
problems of the food service
and quality is an easy task,
but discovering innovative solutions requires deeper

Wl'RE LOOK7J.JG fi:>R 5TUW~ir7
VJITU ~IJfNE RUALfTIE?, .
, ULC~R$ .. f)RINI(fNG ~>..

--Editorial-Mandatory Teacher Evaluation
The quality of our education
is a frequently discus.<>ed topic. I have noticed
nwnerous articles in the past
criticizing teacher competence. I am sure that every
school , along with government olficials and parents. is

of them fair, W1preJudiced,
and willing to help in whatever ways they could.
But on the same note, I can
honestly say that I have endured some bad teachers. as
well. In my opinion, they are
i the minority, but there are

John Carroll University
should be no exception Considering the fact that we students will soon be paying $3:l3
per course. t think that we
• have the right to demand a
qualified anstructor for every
course.
I admit that the majority of
the teachers I have had were
~ood instructors. They were
obviously well·cducated ; most

get paid for the type of work
they do.
1 don't expect my instructors to know everything POSsible about the subjects they
teach I do not expect every
class to be exciting and interesting But I will not tolerate
bemg read to out of a text
book for $333. I can do that on
myown
......
It is not only a trag1c waste

syst~m

....

educat i on system
~~-------.--~--

Carroll who do not deserve to
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NERVOVS TYVfTcWtS..

thought and consideration
As fa r as taste is concerned.
First of all, the Saga staff the comment circulating the
should be briefed as to how to cafe is ·· You don 't eat for
deal tactfully with the stu- taste. you eat for nourishdents at mealtime Such infor- ment " True as this statement
mation as what dishes are be- may be. there are those who
ing served. how tht>y taste and feel that a meal may be enwhat the soup of the day is joyed resulting from the excishould be circulated among tation of the palate.
U1e Saga staff. If the staff can
But college is for studying,
keep the dining POPulation as and eating is merely a detail
ca lm as POSsible, the ''show" which every student (boarder
will run smoothly. Il. howev- or commie) must surmount.
er. a student asks a Saga staff
Always remember, though,
member what dish is being
served him and the reply is. " I the bookstore is weB-stocked
don't knoW." a suspicion rap- with Pepto-Bism()l and Alkaidly grows iri the mind of the Seltzer. and is handily located
wary eater as to what really is near the cafeteria
in the pan.
lnda Justin

of time and money to be
taught by an unqualified professor A bad teacher can also
effect a student's grade. l
would not hold a teacher completely responsible for a student receiving a bad grade,
but there is no doubt in my
and that. a et.udeM. Ollft de
wo•·sc> bee a u se of a poor
instructor
I think that there are some
areas of the John Carroll faculty that could use some improvement I feel that teachers should be evaluated more
closely and that student opinion is a necessary part of that
evaluation
We are after all. the ones
who are being taught, and the
ones spending the money
I proPOse that the administration makes it mandatory
that a teacher hands out an
evaluation form at the end of
every semester for each class
I think that not only that
teacher, but also the department chairman should seriously
review
these
evaluations.
rt is unfortunate that not all
teachers give U1eir students
the chance to evaluate their
courses I feel very strongly
that we should have the opportunity to do so. because
there are definitely some
teachers who should not be
teaching at John Carroll
by Sta<'ey Sanner
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collegiate crossword

_ ACROSS
1 Positions
5 Lelter on a ~ey
10 Tory opponent
14 r~ i shmash
15 Buenos 15 Socks
17 !956 El vis hll
(2 wds.)
20 Questionable
remedies

21 lookers

22 l uau music-ma ker

23 Dumbbell
25 1963 Elvis"hlt
{3 wds.}
33 ~ower
34 Cohort

35 Headlight sett1ng
35 Evening , 1n newspapefs

37 Mr. Ponti
39 Even
40 Di ned

1\ I

41 Mr. Porter

J 0

42 Glistened

0 N

47 Disencumbers

3 u
1 0
0 f'

43 1958 Elvis hil
( 2 wds.)

48 Or ien t al actot·,

Jack -

49 Celestial huntet·

52 Draws
57 1962 Elvis hit
( 3 wds.)

60

Ctll'

gauge

6 1 fit tQ be tied
62 Sc reen Tarzan .

Lincoln

63 Hav1ng oomph
64 Taunted
65 "Brea~ - ! "
DOWN
1 Ba thr o•
2 Marga r .ne
3 Frejudice

4 Do post off1ce
;.'Ork
5 Japanese drama

6 Cadets ol Colorado

Spnngs
r.
7 Certai'1. leade•· , or
short
8 Sweet 9 Wor d 1n ,J f K phrase
10 ' ... it' s krJow"
I I Ta bl e d ' 1? Ri ver to the Ei be
13 Co II o i ds
18 End- of- letter
word
19 Lfke a H t·e plechas e

course

23 Gherkin kin
24 Scandinavia n
capital

25 Song or songstr-ess
26 :1rs . Peron
2 7 Reg 1 stered
28 Wrath

29 Defied
30 language

peculiarity
31 College in '·lemphis
32 German port
37 Li~e most colleges
38 "Woe 1s me!"
39 Despl~e . for short
41 ":i'!st Side Stor y"
character
42 Frost's "I Gave
Them a - •
44 With humor
115 The four th 46 ll~t some h ne s
49 Switch posit ions
50 Debauchee
51 Ho lly
52 Pe quod 's sk i pper
53 code
54 Pri son pa r t
55 Domesti ca te
56 Component of L.A.
air
58 Hairpiece
59 Prefix for cyc le
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What they printed on these pages years ago .

Past issues unearthed from 'the Morgue'
by Joe Fisher
Featun• Editor
The Carroll News, hke any newspaper. has
a room where tt stores all the issues it has
ever printed In this musty old room known
as "the Morgue." there lies all the people.
events. and happenings of John Carroll preserved on paper.
Headlines in the Carroll News have ranged
over the years from telling of bomb-scares to
reporting drug busts.
An issue of the paper in 1957 reported that
Carroll had received a bomb-th reat at 5:30
a.m -. on final exam day no less. Many students m. the dorms reportedly just pried
open the1r eyes. checked under their bunks
and went back to sleep As long as the ticking
they heard was from their alarm clocks and
not the bomb, why miss their sleep? No bomb
was found. by the way
Of course. there are some things that never
change An example is in one column from
1953·
Joe· I just brought home a skunk.
Roommate· Where you gonna keep him?
Joe· I'm gonna tie him under the bed.
Roommate: How about the smell?
Joe: He'll have to get used to it like I did
ln the '50s and late '40s. the paper was a biweekly edition. and the b1g paper folded out
much like the Plain Dealer and the Press do
today
The Carroll News reported in a 1947 arti-

cle the successful breakthrough by a phys1cs
Carroll's first television set A caption to the picture called one part of the contraption a "wave-catching apparatus," or better known today as an antenna
The issues in ·•the Morgue" date only as far
as 1943 although the first issue of the Carroll
News appeared in 1920. Back then in the early '40s, the Car roll News wasn't a newspaper
at all. It was a monthly magazine instead.

s~udent

It's only been withirn the last 20 years.
though the paper went to a weekly edition
and the current tabloid format A banner
headline of the April l . 1962 issue wasn't
fooling when it bemoaned the rise in tuition
- from $25 to $50 per hour The reason given was a rise in the cost of living Hard times
As the Car roll News reported in December
1972. Christmas that yE~ar for five students
was a real downer One night they heard
such a clatter that they rose to see what was
the matter
What they found at one o'clock m the
morning was a surprise raid by federal drug
agents. The agents uncovered 11 lbs of marijuana valued at $2.800. in 1972 dollars
Sifting through the pages of yesteryear is
like turning the, hands of the clock back or
riding in Orson Welles· "Time Machine "
Although it's fun to look back on the past.
don't start laughing yet. How's some future
writer for the Carroll NPws going to judge us
from 1981?

(~_________T_h_e_L_i~g_h_te_r_S_i_d_e_________)
by M. Patrkk ee
The Brotherhood of Alpha
· Kappa Psi has established
themselves as social as well as
academic leaders of our campus On Superbowl Sunday. an
afternoon of wine and cheese
was thrown
Among mvited guests were
Fr O'Malley, Dean Alford and
Fr Zombor Fr Zombor commented that more faculty-student events in the future
would be enjoyable The fraternity took care of business
in another vei n when they
hosted their first brewha-ha
of the semester. There was
plenty of dancing and plenty

The Final Test
'Why should one exam stop me1

'
by Robert L. Banar elll
It happens every year about this time. countless thousands of
college seniors rrom around the country muster up knowledge
and skin in preparation £or THE EXAM before graduation. Ac-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r---~ta}~~f.~~~~~~~~~~t·u~ru~l~Y~-~it~s~f~o·r~rn~a;l~n~a~rn~E'~i~s~t;h~c~\~!Fn;d;~r~R~r~a~d~u·a~t~~~8~~s,e;ss;m~e;n;t~PT;;o;·~~~llli~

.Not to be outdone. the U- Maj ors; VIce
Club sponsored a smashing Merkel, Treasurer-Nancy Gabash Sat. eve. at the comfy Jinas. Secretary Mary Jo
confines of the Coloseum Par- Nieset.
ty Center The whole doin~
Upcoming events include
was colossal to say the least the annual Murphy St Valen
Good spirits and music per tine's Day Dance on Feb 14.
vaded the scene and many 1981 Bids are $28 For info
feel were a'flyin'.
contact the \1urphy Staff.
The Pledge season is upon
Ski Club presents a winter
us again Congratulations to outing to Holiday Valley. N y
all women and men that Festivities include downhill
strive to lend some active par- skiing. cross-country ski and
ticipation in the sometimes fireside activities This event
devoid Carroll social life
will occur at the end of FebruNew members were inaugu- ary Accommodations at the
rated to the sorority of Lamb- Castle Inn will be $22.50 for
da Gamma Sigma in the posi- two days and one night - 4
persons per room Contact
Mark Chughman or Becky
Maybury at 5754

~a/{ic/a's PIZZA&
f:;~ SPAGHETTIHOUSES

~d

"Excuse me. but I seem to ha\le lost my mind."

''MAGHII'ICO"

For Carroll students on Sun. thru
Thurs. : buy 1 la;ge pizza
and receive 1 small plain free.
Try our--Subs, Hamburgers,
Ribs, Salads
offer good on Sundays only after 8 p.m.

t:===~==
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14417 Cedar Rd.

South Euclid

6169 Mayfield Rd .
Mayfield Hts.

382-3560

442-0280

Open Sunday thru Thursday 11 a.m. to 1 a .m .
Friday and Saturday to 2:30 a. m.

TAKE OUT SERVICE

Classifieds
To K C
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How are

Vp<Jr

"ulil's."

gtrl$? love ME 8
Unci& Dean . Are vov ll>rOV9h Y<'l? The Ace
Mov~no ConlP-ano;

ROOM FOR RENT

Cic»e to traM and

s.hoPOino (C&dar and w,rr ). kit priv.,.. 9t!J!
ro)ge, no ltase Sl1~ 1month P'-C! 932-1624
rvrni!lll~ 1111 I? modnlghl Five minutes from
unlverstfY

Hai>I>Y Blrtl>day,

M•~tl

XOXOXOXO -

Llt·

.....
O•I>I>Y
Oevkl
Lt'grand •

Than~ lor the "Beleien
Oellghl " .t.nvllme vov nHCf • favor VO<I
knowwtler~tofook ! O.G . RC , GG

plac~

8fon•
lr.t St•ckman
Gf-"9 11Gr•ff
IS dinner al vour
or
m•ne Saturday? R C , 0 G
'troxle · Rub!Mr duck,. I'm 10 awfully fonCI

ru-r duel< It I'm so awfully fond of

ol

~:, ~=:~!~;·~:,:~·:

1 neeo some rroe
elliS "' 8oof Corrall - Bronx Bombah
JCU • Ta~• '' ean• on the hOmework; 1 u\1
c:on~l

••k• 't t Love,

Hooked on

s~rs

ll.L H
I love you -C I M.
GMII
Thett' •• nolh•ng oexuat t>etwMn ml'
<lnd Ndn. sc• lavoft - C
Marv M. " Rosie" , The rones ore lonely

wlthour vou Pleese tonlacl us Spacelullv
vc.<~n, OuWr'SP&C'e

vou n•uvht v boy Oldn't .,..,.,,
rnommv tc!ll vou nor to drink rnar sluff?
Sfev~

This year . students from the sc
I o
an
en
spent most of Tuesday morningtaki~ the exam while students
from the School of Business are taking it today.
All students in the School of Busmess arc required to take a
general exam while ten of the sixteen departmenLc; in Arts and
Sciences require the UAP Chemistry offers their own exam
Degrees are not conferred on candidate~ Cor graduation unless they pass the UAP or a departmental exam similar m nalure. Dr Richard Clancey. Enft)ish department chrurman. said
"lf the student does sufficiently well , we're satisfied ."
"Sufficiently well" varies according to the department mvolved. In English. for example. the 40th percentile lS considered just making it. but Clancey says that students should
strive for the 60th or better if for no other reason than selfrespect.
Many students say why take it if most pass anyway? Dr. William O'Hearn. Assistant Dean of Arts and Sciences says that
passing the comprehensive is more than just taking another
exam.
"You should be able. if you're a good student majoring in an
area. to integrate your knowledge from the various courses
taken." said O'Hearn
Clancey adds, "The e~am's primary J}Urpose is a tea<:hing
device."
Still other s say why s hould one exam stop me from
graduating?
"It's not fair for a student to say that you're going to stop me
from being graduated because of one dreadful requirement."
defends Clancey "The student has all sorts of requirements
and any nwnber of these are single in nature and this is just
one of them."
r-::-:--------------~---iiiii iiii"
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Gators nip Wave
in PAC preview
by \tlke Gingo

yard backstroke with a time

The Blue Wave travelled to of 206 85 Paul Hulseman won

Allegheny last Saturday to
battle the PAC' champiOn Gators in a meet that set the
st age for the UJ){'Omtng PAC
championships to be held
here March 5, 6 and 7
Allegheny, which has ruled
the PAC' for the past 10 years
edged the Blue Wave b 0 n~
point
Y
After the first five events
the Wave trailed the Gators
by 15 points. 2 g_ 14 The unrelenting Streaks swam back to
within one point. however.
with a final rush that made
the final score 57-56 m favor
of the Gators
Strong performances were
turned m by many of the JCU
tankers Andy Majeske set a
new school record tn the 200

both the 100 yard and 200
yard freestyle events
Doug Virden and Greg Patterson dominated the divmg
evepts. Patterson placed first
m the 1 meter divmg event.
and Virden followed with a
cl.o~e se~ond In the ~ meter
dtvmg Vtrd_e~ placed ftrst and
Patterson brushed second
Steve Brown, a freshman
standout. swam over d~fen?
tn~ PAC champ M>att Ba1ley m
the 500 freestyle event.
Fortuna~ely, dual m.eets do
not count m the standmgs for
the PAC cham'pionship. Only
the PAC division championships in March determine
that. And for the first time In
years. it looks like Allegheny
may be dethroned by a fiesty
Blue Wave squad
Women's Swim team members are on their mark during a dual meet against Slippery Rock College last Tuesday.
11,,.1 " ' n.., 1~.1,.~~,. 11•

Hoop news

Streaks to face
the Presidents

throws tossed in by Tim
by Jim Mahoney
Tomorrow evening at 8:00 Deighan iced the victor y for
p.m. the ''Pr esidents" of John Ca rroJl
Was hington and Jefferson

eon

Greg Graff of the JCU ski team races downhill in the
combint"d e\·ent during the Croyle Cup Race at Boston
)tills Ski Area. The team finished seventh in the
COmpetition.
l'hnt" by Vuw<' \1.or~u<l.i

Ski tea111 to race
by Dorothea Gesenhues
After a two week break. the
JCU ski team returned to the
slopes on Saturday. January
3 1 for the prestigious Croyle
Cup Race held at Boston Mills
Ski Area
The lady racers. led by veterans Ann Carver and "Dutz''
Gesenhues. captu r ed fifth
palce in the combined slalom/giant slalom event. Despite a
fall in the slalom, freshman
Rose Ceravola finished in fine
form Newcomer Theresa
Helbling posted the fastest
time in the giant slalom
Gre~~

men's team to a $eventh place
finish with a solid performance in the combined event.
Sophomore Doug Weigand
posted the fastest times on the
slalom course.
The Ohio State Championships, involving over ten universities. is scheduled for Saturday, February 7 at Boston
Mills. Following the race from
6 p.m. to 1 a.m. the ski team.
in conjunction with the JCU
Ski Club. will be hosting a
rush party at the ski area
Any skiers interested in some
"suds and snow·· contact Mark
Churchman or Becky MayGraff boosted the bury at 5754.

Showings will be Thurs.
(2/5), Fri (2/6), and Sun.
(2/8) in Kulas at 8:00.

.will. ·

·

versity School Gymnasium to
battle the Men's basketball
team in a Presidents' Athletic
Conference basketball game.
The Presidents are hoping to
avenge their 67-63 homecourt loss to the Blue Streaks
on January 17th
In their last meeting these
two teams fought down to the
wire until a layup by Jack
Walsh and two clutch free

Ready ·
to teach
home•
nursing,
first aid,
parenting,
child care,
water
safety,
CPR.

w

f

Pr1t t ,

a PAC player-of-the-week for
his double-figure perfo r mance last week against Hiram
College, is expected to lead
the Presidents tomorrow
night Pratt held high-scoring
honors for the January 17th
contest with a 23-point performance, a nd was followed
closely by Carroll's sophomore guard John Colombo
who poured in 20 points

In last Saturday night's
game. the Blue Streaks lost a
close contest by a score of 8277 to a tough Bethany College
team.. Forward Pete Winovic.h
paced the Bisons with 26
pomts and guard Jim Paige
added 19 points to spark the
victory for Bethany.
After this Saturday evening's game. the Blue Streak
·roundballers continue their
PAC schedule as they face
Case We$tern Reserve (Away,
Wednesday, Feb 11). and
Thiel College (Away Saturday Feb 14>.

CAMPUS

MINISTRY
Campus Ministry is sponsoring
an

evenin~

at the CLEVELAND PLAYHOUSE

·•STRIDER"

THURS. FEB. 12tb.

Special dis<'ount price of $4.75
Transoortation provided
Sign up in :us. Jeanne Colleran Wea\ e r's offi(-efirst floor of SA(' bld~. STRIDER is a play with
musir adaptt"d from a short stor y by Tolstoy.
Th('re will be a "CHALLENGE OF UVING
FAITH" reflective weekwnd at ('arrollodge from
Friday e\enin~ Feb. 27th. to Sunday morning
:\1arch I st. This we-ekend Is open to all Carroll students. Interested pe rsons should <·ontact Sister Ellen - 4649 - Murphy Hall.

